Headlands Breakfast
BREAKFAST
Toasted rice granola w/ chai spiced chia pudding, acai coconut yoghurt, fresh fruit & honey (gf) (vegan o)

16

Almond milk oatmeal bowl w/ fig relish & brown sugar (vegan)

15

Grilled chorizo, buttered mushroom, poached eggs on toasted sourdough w/ dukkah & béarnaise (gfo*)

18

Roast field mushrooms, wilted spinach, roast tomato, sumac, garlic yoghurt & poached free-range eggs
w/ toasted sourdough (v)(gfo*)

17

Smashed avocado w/ Greek feta, dukkah, poached free range eggs, slow roasted roma tomatoes &
toasted sourdough (v)(gfo*)

18

Smokehouse bacon & free-range fried egg roll on activated charcoal brioche w/ tomato chilli jam, aioli & potato hash

17

Big Fry - fried eggs, smokehouse bacon, mean beans, chorizo, potato hash, sautéed mushrooms &
slow roasted roma tomatoes w/ toasted sourdough (gfo*)

24

Little Fry - fried eggs & smoke house bacon, slow roasted tomato w/ toasted sourdough (gfo*)

16

Organic spelt & buttermilk hotcakes w/ maple, blueberries & ice cream (v)

17

Toasted waffle w/ Nutella, strawberries & vanilla ice cream (v)

16

Eggs benny - poached free range eggs, béarnaise sauce & toasted sourdough w/ warm smoked
pork neck ham OR smoke house bacon OR smoked salmon (gfo*)

18

Toasted sourdough w/ free range eggs - poached, scrambled or fried (v) (gfo*)

12

Mean beans w/ rosemary, cumin, chilli & tomato, poached free range eggs & toasted sourdough (v)(gfo*)

16

*Please note gluten free bread exchange is $2 extra

ADD-ONS
Gluten free toast | slow roasted tomato | free range egg

3

Smoked pork neck ham | béarnaise sauce | maple syrup | ice cream

3

Bacon | mushrooms | chorizo | potato hash | spinach | mean beans

4

Haloumi | smoked salmon | smashed avo

5

A 10% surcharge applies on all public holidays

Headlands Breakfast
DRINKS
Cappuccino | Latte | Flat White | Mocha | Chai Latte | Hot Chocolate

Sml 4 Lrg 5

Espresso | Piccolo

3.5

Macchiato

4

Long Black

3.5

English Breakfast | Earl Grey | Jasmine Green | Honeydew Green | Lemongrass & Ginger
Peppermint | Chamomile | Spring Green

3.5

The Cure T - Lemon | Ginger | Honey

4

Extra Shot | Decaf

0.5

Soy Milk | Almond Milk

0.5

Syrup - Vanilla | Hazelnut | Caramel

0.5

Juice - Orange | Apple | Pineapple | Cranberry

4.5

Iced Chocolate / Coffee

7

Milkshakes - Chocolate | Caramel | Strawberry | Vanilla | Banana

7

Smoothies - Banana, honey, yoghurt, milk, vanilla & cinnamon

10

- Raspberry, orange juice & yoghurt

10

KIDS
Toasted sourdough w/ spread

4

Bacon & egg sandwich w/ tomato ketchup & hash brown

12

Organic spelt & buttermilk hotcakes w/ ice cream & maple syrup

10

Scrambled eggs on toasted sourdough w/ hash brown

12

A 10% surcharge applies on all public holidays

